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ABSTRACT: Composites of isotactic polypropylene with
various contents of white clay or titanium dioxide TiO2
were prepared by extrusion molding. The extruded compo-
sites were melt-pressed at two different temperatures, and,
thereafter, either slowly cooled, or quenched to room tem-
peratures. It is shown that the structure of all the samples,
as revealed by wide-angle X-ray scattering and small-angle
X-ray scattering (SAXS), depends on the processing condi-
tions. The lack of SAXS maxima in the composites suggests
that the presence of the microadditives hinders the stacking
of iPP lamellae. Furthermore, the microindentation hard-
ness H in the slowly cooled composites is influenced by the
type and amount of the filler used. However, in the
quenched samples H depends only on the amount of the fil-
ler used, and not on its type. In case of the quenched iPP/
clay composites, the relationship between H and the
Young’s modulus E is found to be H/E  0.12, in good
agreement with Struik’s theoretical predictions of re  E/
30, in consonance with results previously obtained for a
series of polyethylene samples with different morphology.
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INTRODUCTION
Composites made of polymers with inorganic mate-
rials as fillers have comprehensive properties, and
are commonly used in many fields of industry.1–3
Different polymers are used as matrices to prepare
composites, that is, polyethylene,4–6 polypropylene,7
polystyrene,8 poly(vinyl alcohol),9 PET,10 and so
forth. On the other hand, among the inorganic mate-
rials employed as fillers in the preparation of com-
posites, or even, nanocomposites, we can find
talc,7,11 calcium carbonate CaCO3,
12 silicon dioxide
SiO2,
13 clay,7 titanium dioxide TiO2,
4 barium sulfate
BaSO4,
5 magnetite,9 or even metals, as copper6 or
nickel8 in the form of powder.
The presence of inorganic fillers notably alters the
electrical, thermal, and mechanical properties of the
pristine polymers. These properties are affected by
the degree of dispersion of the filler in the polymeric
matrix, and also, by the interaction between both
components.
Among the thermoplastic polymers, the isotactic
polypropylene iPP has found a great variety of uses.
This is a low cost and easily crystallizable polymer,
which makes of it a good candidate for the prepara-
tion of composites with inorganic fillers. Thus, com-
posites of iPP with talc,7,11 CaCO3,
12 SiO2,
13 clay,14–16
or TiO2,
17,18 among others, have been prepared and
their resulting properties analyzed.
In this work, we present a comparative study per-
formed on the iPP/clay and iPP/TiO2 composites
prepared with quite high filler contents (up to 50 wt
%). Preceding studies on these composites had been
carried out previously.14,17,18 In addition, the nano-
structure and micromechanical properties of reversi-
bly crosslinked iPP/clay nanocomposites have been
recently reported.19,20
The aim of this article is to investigate the influ-
ence of the filler type (i.e., clay or TiO2), the filler
content, and the sample preparation method on the
structure and properties (thermal and mechanical) of
the final product.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Isotactic polypropylene iPP Cosmoplene H101E
(density ¼ 0.9 g/cm3) supplied by The Polyolefin
Company (Singapore) was used in this study. For
the preparation of the composites, white clay WC
from the deposits of Bijoypur, Netrakona (Bangla-
desh), and TiO2 powder (particle size less than 0.2
lm) obtained in Dhaka (Bangladesh), were
employed.
Sample preparation
iPP/clay composites
The clay powder was grinded and sieved, and the
particle size obtained was equal to or less than 75
lm. The mixture of iPP and clay was once molded
by an extruder. The extruded material was cut in
small pieces. The composites were prepared by two
different methods:
a. Some extruded pieces were injected in a square
shaped dice, which was kept in a hot-press
machine and pressed at 180C. The melt was
cooled fast by circulation of water. From the
cooled composites, small rectangular pieces
were prepared.
b. Another set of extruded pieces were placed in
a specially designed die, heated at 165C and
pressed by a hydraulic press machine. These
samples were slowly cooled in an ambient
condition.
The concentrations of the clay in the samples were
0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 wt %. The samples were
respectively, labeled as PP0, PPC1, PPC2, PPC3,
PPC4, and PPC5. Samples that were subjected to the
fast cooling, that is, quenched samples, are indicated
by a ‘‘Q’’ after the name. For instance, PPC1Q indi-
cates the quenched sample that contains 10 wt % of
clay.
iPP/TiO2 composites
The TiO2 particle size was less than 0.2 lm. The fab-
rication procedure of these composites is similar to
those described in ‘‘iPP/clay composites’’ section.
The TiO2 concentrations in the samples were 10, 20,
30, 40, and 50 wt %. The samples were labeled as
PPT1, PPT2, PPT3, PPT4, and PPT5. Similar to the
iPP/clay composites, a ‘‘Q’’ after the name refers to
the samples that were quenched.
In what follows, we will refer to the additive con-
tent (in %) by the symbol /.
Here, it is convenient to stress that, since the melt-
ing point of the iPP is about 170C (see the ‘‘Results’’
section below), a small increase of the processing
temperature up to 180C is not expected to influence
oxidation and bond breaking considerably. In fact,
the hardness values and melting temperatures
shown by the polymer, both pure and in the compo-
sites with the additive, are very similar to the ones
reported in the bibliography.11,16
Techniques
The composites were studied by wide- and small-
angle X-ray scattering (WAXS and SAXS), differen-
tial scanning calorimetry (DSC), and microindentation
hardness measurements.
The WAXS and SAXS experiments were per-
formed at the A2 beamline of HASYLAB (synchro-
tron DESY, Hamburg). The wavelength used was k
¼ 0.15 nm, and the distance between the sample and
the SAXS detector was 2.956 m. The angular range
covered in the WAXS experiments was 5–35 2y ().
The X-ray crystallinity (aWAXS) of each sample was
determined as the ratio of the area of all the crystal-
line peaks to the total area of the diffractogram.
The thermal study was carried out with a Perkin–
Elmer (Norwalk, CT) DSC-7 differential scanning
calorimeter (DSC) in an inert N2 atmosphere. Sam-
ples weights were 5–10 mg. The temperature range
studied was 40–220C. The heating rate was 10C/
min. The DSC crystallinity (aDSC) of each sample
was derived from the melting enthalpy measured by
DSC according to the expression: aDSC ¼ DHm/DH1m ,
where DHm and DH1m are the experimental melting
enthalpy and the melting enthalpy for an infinitely
thick crystal, respectively.
Microindentation hardness H was measured at
ambient temperature using a Leitz (Wetzlar, Ger-
many) microindentation tester equipped with a
square-based diamond indenter. The H value was
derived from the residual projected area of indentation
according to the following expression: H ¼ kP/d2,21
where d is the length of the impression diagonal (m), P
is the contact load applied (N), and k is a geometrical
factor equal to 1.854. A load of 1 N was applied. The
loading cycle was 0.1 min. Between 8 and 10 indenta-
tions were performed on the surface of each sample,
and the results were averaged.
RESULTS
SAXS study
Only the iPP samples without additive prepared by
the two techniques (PP0 and PP0Q) showed a maxi-
mum in the SAXS diagram. The long spacing values
derived from these maxima are:
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PP0: L ¼ 32.2 nm.
PP0Q: L ¼ 18.3 nm.
The iPP-clay and TiO2 composites do not show
any SAXS maxima, suggesting that the presence of
microadditives perturbs the packing of the iPP
lamellae, preventing the formation of stacks.
WAXS study
The diffractograms of, both, the slowly cooled and
quenched iPP pure samples show the characteristic
reflections of the a-form,22 that is, peaks at 14.1, 16.8,
18.4, 21.0, and 21.7 (a not well-resolved doublet),
25.5, 27.5, and 29.1 of 2y. Also, a small contribution
of the c-form appears (the peak at about 19.6–19.7
of 2y)22 [see Fig. 1(a)]. The diffractogram of the clay
used in the composites preparation (not shown here)
presents a series of reflections at 12.6, 20.0, 21.0,
25.0, and 26.8 of 2y.15 In the WAXS patterns of all
the composites, the reflections typical of the addi-
tives (clay or TiO2) appear together with those char-
acteristic of the a-form (and c-form) of the iPP [see
Fig. 1(b,c)]. The iPP/TiO2 composites shows two
reflections at about 25.0 and 25.5 of 2y [see Fig.
1(c)], which are typical from the ‘‘brookite’’ crystallo-
graphic form of the TiO2.
23,24 In the iPP/TiO2 slowly
cooled composites, the c-form gradually disappears
with increasing TiO2 amount. On the other hand,
quenched composites with 10 and 30 wt % of TiO2
(not shown here) also present a small contribution of
the iPP b-form (peak at 16.1 of 2y).22
The dependence of WAXS crystallinity (aWAXS) on
the additive content (/) of the composites is shown
in Figure 2(a,b) for the slowly cooled and quenched
samples, respectively. In the former case (slowly
cooled samples), the crystallinity of the clay compo-
sites decreases, and that of the TiO2 increases, with
increasing / content [Fig. 2(a)]. However, for the
quenched samples, the crystallinity increases with /
for both additive types [Fig. 2(b)].
From the (110) reflection, appearing at 14.09 2y (),
the corresponding crystal size l110 values were
derived from the expression: l110  kk/B cos y
(Scherrer’s equation), where k is equal to 0.9 for the
iPP,25 k is equal to 0.15 nm), and B is the integral
width of the reflection in radians (see Tables I and
II). Instrumental broadening was negligible.
Microindentation hardness
For the slowly cooled composites, the microhardness
H decreases with increasing additive content /. This
effect is much less pronounced for the TiO2 compo-
sites [see Fig. 3(a)]. However, the microhardness for
the quenched samples increases linearly with /, irre-
spective of the additive used [Fig. 3(b)].
Mechanical behavior
In case of the TiO2 quenched composites, both the
tensile strength, Yt, and the Young’s modulus, E,
decrease with increasing / content [Fig. 4(a,b)].
However, for the clay quenched composites, the ten-
sile strength, Yt, decreases [Fig. 4(a)] while the
Figure 1 X-ray diffractograms of (a) iPP, and iPP with
(b) 10% clay, (c) 50% TiO2 quenched composites.
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Young’s modulus E increases with increasing
amount of clay [Fig. 4(b)].
DSC study
The DSC crystallinity (aDSC) decreases linearly with
the increase in / for all the composites. In the slowly
cooled composites, the variation is from 0.56 to 0.33.
For the quenched composites, the crystallinity
diminishes from 0.5 to 0.3, approximately.
In the slowly cooled composites, the melting point
Tm of the iPP component (170
C) is slightly dimin-
ished by the first addition of clay or TiO2, and after
that remains practically constant (Tm values in the
range 162–165C). Quenched composites show for
the iPP melting point the same value as for the pure
polymer (164C).
The thermodynamic crystal size lc derived for the
iPP was calculated from the melting point of every
sample through the well known Thomson–Gibbs
equation26:
Tm ¼ T0m½1 ð2re=DH1m lcÞ: (1)
In this equation, Tm is the experimental iPP melt-
ing point (in K), T0m ¼ 460.7K is the iPP equilib-
rium melting point,26 DH1m ¼ 207.33 J/g is the melt-
ing enthalpy for an iPP infinitely thick crystal,26 and
re ¼ 100 erg/cm2 represents the surface free energy
of the iPP crystals.27 The lc derived values are
included in Tables I and II.
DISCUSSION
Preceding investigations have shown that the micro-
mechanical properties of polymer composites andFigure 2 WAXS crystallinity as a function of the additive
content / for slowly cooled (a) and quenched (b) compo-
sites. l: iPP/clay composites; h: iPP/TiO2 composites.
TABLE I
Additive Content /, Crystal Thickness Values l110
(derived from WAXS) and lc (derived from DSC) for the
Slowly Cooled Composites: PPC (iPP/clay samples); PPT
(iPP/TiO2 samples)
Sample /
l110 (nm)
(from WAXS)
lc (nm)
(from DSC)
PP0 0 24.0 26.6
PPC1 10 21.4 20.3
PPC2 20 – 21.9
PPC3 30 20.1 21.2
PPC4 40 – 20.6
PPC5 50 19.8 18.6
PPT1 10 23.6 22.5
PPT2 20 – 20.8
PPT3 30 21.1 21.5
PPT4 40 – 20.9
PPT5 50 21.9 20.8
TABLE II
Additive Content /, Crystal Thickness Values l110
(derived from WAXS) and lc (derived from DSC) for the
Quenched Composites: PPC (iPP/clay samples); PPT
(iPP/TiO2 samples)
Sample /
l110 (nm)
(from WAXS)
lc (nm)
(from DSC)
PP0Q 0 19.8 19.8
PPC1Q 10 19.6 18.9
PPC2Q 20 – 21.3
PPC3Q 30 19.9 17.0
PPC4Q 40 – 18.4
PPC5Q 50 19.3 18.3
PPT1Q 10 20.4 19.8
PPT2Q 20 – 18.8
PPT3Q 30 20.5 19.1
PPT4Q 40 – 18.9
PPT5Q 50 19.5 18.3
The letter ‘‘Q’’ stands for ‘‘quenched samples.’’
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blends strongly depend on the level of crystallinity
a, as well as on the nanostructural parameters
(lc).
21,28,29 Therefore, the object of this study is to try
to correlate the micromechanical properties not only
with the additive content and type of additive, but
also most especially with the crystallinity level and
nanostructural parameters.
The results for the quenched samples indicate that
the crystallinity slightly increases with the additive
content for both types of additive [Fig. 2(b)]. In addi-
tion, the values of l110 and lc remain practically con-
stant (see Table II). Since H is directly dependent on
the crystallinity of the composites, the increasing
variation of H with the additive content [Fig. 3(b)] is
consistent with the results of Figure 2(b).
However, for the slowly cooled composites [Fig.
2(a)] we observe only a very small aWAXS increase
with / for the TiO2 additive. The composites of iPP
with clay unexpectedly show a slight decrease. The
l110 and lc values diminish a little with the first
amount of the additive, thereafter remaining practi-
cally constant (see Table I). Moreover, the hardness
H of these composites clearly diminishes with
increasing / values, especially for the clay compo-
sites [Fig. 3(a)]. The decrease of aWAXS and, conse-
quently, of H with the additive content might be
related with the difficulty of reaching a similar level
of crystallinity when slowly cooling the composites.
In a preceding study, we found a similar behavior
for a series of reversibly crosslinked iPP/clay com-
posites.19 A possible explanation for this effect could
be that the mobility of the iPP chains, and conse-
quently, their crystallization capability should be re-
stricted by the presence of an increasing amount of
Figure 3 Microhardness H of iPP/clay and iPP/TiO2
composites as a function of additive content / for slowly
cooled (a) and quenched (b) composites. Symbols as in
Figure 2.
Figure 4 Plots showing the relationship between the ten-
sile strength Yt (a), and the Young’s modulus E (b) with
the additive content for the quenched composites. Symbols
as in Figures 2 and 3.
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clay.19 On the other hand, nanocomposites of iPP
with 5% TiO2 nanoparticles were found to show a
bimodal distribution of lamellar thickness,30 as com-
pared to the monomodal distribution of the pure
polymer. This behavior was ascribed to the partial
effect of the introduced particles that could hinder
the crystallization, thus giving rise to regions with
poor crystallization and regions with no hindered
crystallization.
In fact, in most of the composites studied in the
present work, the crystallinity of the iPP component
decreases as the additive content / increases. For
instance, in the slowly cooled composites, aiPP
diminishes from 0.60 for / ¼ 0 to 0.49 (clay compo-
sites) or 0.57 (TiO2 composites) for / ¼ 50. In the
quenched TiO2 composites, aiPP decreases from 0.52
(/ ¼ 0) to 0.44 (/ ¼ 50). The only exception is that
of the quenched clay composites, with aiPP increas-
ing from 0.52 to 0.56 when / varies from 0 to 50%.
On the other hand, the hardness of the iPP com-
ponent can be described, as it is known, in terms of
the hardness values of its crystalline Hc and amor-
phous Ha phases, according to the additivity law
31:
H ¼ HcaþHað1 aÞ; (2)
where a stands for the degree of crystallinity of the
polymer.
Moreover, hardness of the iPP crystals Hc is
related to its crystal thickness lc through the expres-
sion31:
Hc ¼ H1c =ð1þ b=lcÞ; (3)
where H1c is the hardness of an infinitely thick crys-
tal, and the b-parameter is defined as b ¼ 2re/Dh.31
In this formula, re is the free surface energy and Dh
is the energy required for the plastic deformation of
the crystals. The re value, and hence, the b-parame-
ter value, are influenced by the degree of order at
the crystals surface.32 The blending of the iPP with
increasing amounts of additive will probably origi-
nate iPP crystals with more disordered surfaces,32
thus giving rise to smaller Hc values. In addition, it
has to be taken into account the slight decrease in
the iPP crystal thickness lc occurring in the compo-
sites compared to that of the pure polymer.
Struik33 developed a model based on the intermo-
lecular forces between two molecules, and predicted
the following relationship between the yield stress
re and the Young’s modulus E for polymers at room
temperature:
re  E=30: (4)
Equation (4) was successfully tested for several
semicrystalline and amorphous polymers subjected
to tensile experiments. In addition, in the study of a
series of polyethylene PE samples with different
morphologies,34 it was found that the microhardness
H and the yield stress re (in tension) were related
through the formula:
H  3re: (5)
By combining expressions (4) and (5), the relation-
ship H/E  0.10 was derived for those PE samples.34
The H and E values obtained for the quenched iPP/
clay composites studied in the present work are
listed in Table III. From this table, it can be seen that
the average relationship between H and E derived
for this set of samples is H/E  0.12, that is, not far
from the value reported in.
Unexpectedly, in case of the quenched iPP/TiO2
composites, the values of E decrease with / in con-
trast with the observed increase in H [see Figs. 3(b)
and 4(b)]. As H is measured in compression and E is
obtained from the tensile experiments, these two
magnitudes might be affected differently by the
degree of adhesion between the polymer and the
additive, which could be, in turn, different for the
clay and for the TiO2.
The preceding results clearly indicate that the
cooling process plays an important role in the struc-
tural and mechanical properties of the resulting
composites. Thus, in the samples subjected to a slow
cooling process, the presence of increasing amounts
of clay or TiO2 results in a crystallinity decrease or
increase, respectively. The crystal thickness of the
iPP crystallites in the composites slightly diminishes
only with the first amount (10%) of the additive.
However, in the quenched composites, the iPP crys-
tal thickness values are almost constant for all sam-
ples, and the microhardness of the material depends
only on its composition.
CONCLUSIONS
• Blending of iPP with clay, or TiO2, through
extrusion and compression molding and the
subsequent cooling process, affects the level of
TABLE III
Additive Content /, Hardness H Values, Young’s
Modulus E Values, and H/E Relationship Derived for the
iPP/clay Quenched Composites
Sample / H (MPa) E (MPa) H/E
PP0Q 0 98 800 0.12
PPC1Q 10 97 820 0.12
PPC2Q 20 103 810 0.13
PPC3Q 30 96 830 0.12
PPC4Q 40 112 844 0.13
PPC5Q 50 104 – –
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crystallinity of the resulting composite
materials.
• The crystal thickness of the iPP in the composites
is much less influenced by the blending process.
• The micromechanical and macromechanical
properties of the composites depend on their
composition, and also show a clear dependence
on the cooling process.
• For the quenched clay composites, it has been
found that the hardness H and the Young’s mod-
ulus E are related by the expression H/E  0.12.
The authors thank Dr. S. S. Funari for his technical assistance
at the A2 beamline of HASYLAB.
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